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What Ho-

GreyKilty II-

Ii

and That Huntley Chap
x

BY CHARLES DARNTONit then here we arm This limp lli Kilty Grey tnt ICItt > you
NOW I 0 P Huntley That IK we wetu bout to nay Hint tloir old

Is Kitty but on seiond thouglitguod old slow but SHIP second
thought wont do For Huntley old fellow Is n great many Ihlngy but lie
Is not a gill You ran be uiilln certain of thai ijullp And he Isnl George P
jut 0 P to have the first of It oxer with n quickly as possible we dare hay

You wont mind will you If we ramble on like a silly ass One HeiR the
habit you so at the New llItrlnm Theatre You think Ilko Huntley And
he doesnt think Thats one for him what lies not one of those New Thought
actor chaps lUesa you no Inncy Ills getting on speaking terms with a shrimp
before he takes It to dinner Not tilt toil of shrimp you usually see dancing Its
trail young life awny In HIP theUie Not nt nit Theres where youre wrong
again Let us uiideistnnil th ease thotoiighly Ills Is the sprslde shrimp that
Imagines It has settled down for llf All of which goes to show that come
Fhrlmps are vety shortsighted Hut IIP knows hull to approach a shrimp He
Boes strolling nlong at low tide with a net swung gaily over liLs shoulder and

when he sees a nice tat shrimp he
makes n highly personal remark where-
upon tin shrimp looks round to fee

I f who It Is zitI he pops It up-

I Clever chap Hyjitlcy J Ie does al
sorts of things without disturbing his

IT monocle In the least You cant help

G7 i admiring a fellow who treats his mon
p ode with every consideration lie

1 ilinsnt tie a cord to It and let It hung
4 Itnlf every few minutes He sticks tp

I i it through thick and thin He knows a
deseiUm monocle whtn hp soos one
inv vi Catch him losing It In his

I j fl WI

i Sometimes you cixnt catch him nt
all Then agilnjou can almost under-
stand

¬

F nhat he says lie seetni lo have
e

I P toni with a tight collar poor
7 f chap Hut he doesrt mind lie goes

I zffsJ tight along talking Ju t as bough ho
t wire nylng mniPthlng anl you laugh

o4 I j ymii silly lund Oft lies an Karl in
fl Una Kitty iy ntfav and HO he

I can say nnytlilng he lll p < HlgMi-
Ami

l fr then lIP lu s slidl alOiil
rutting liN foot n It Of cmirsp wlieni

L an Kail brings nn actress rightfully
C Y pxpdMvp flowers IIP has a right to

i Xpert i word or two of tncoimifnmnt-
hasnt he null IVrliips he sheuldnt-

Ur P Huntley ss the Earl of Dulston toy with her rabbits footatid hatS
fishing for shrimps In Biarrlti 111 her llplcr la her own of course

ant pphnps he lunilun MO too tar
with her rut stlek Iu what ho1 ho has nil Idea It may be nn doi IP tho
rough but he rt It tiMtlv nnd clearly Uhat It theMlelf Ills red stuff In-

can tell by the mlor Now ireiei di SCIIIIIl1t till you Simply ripping No
iiipjalng no I inhering with rpeits but discovering the fact hi trig ilf What
would that stupid liimdreary Iliap say to this We wonder After nil nunical
comedy teat is a frlluw to know his w ly about

Most muslinl cI11I1I18 we ndmlt do not St the bra In whirling ns It were
They do not rllr tts Into mentn ptivlty tjiilte sn What bores they art to Li

pure Hut Charles 1 Irnmtin small fhip wlti a lino experlencf flare cay
you have ipiul of him well m we were nlnut to tay Charles rrohmnn knew
what he was about vien he nnrnged a 101 voyage for Kilty Ore Nice girl
Kitty snir and daih and trnlulal nnd all t ItO t sort of thing you know

Ionelt ton and Talbot tunr Jolly grod fun with a plot by a ehap named Ilgott

I
In keen tlie Uli than mind frnm gilng to seed liy lieorg A doincMtle loon
Irnurht Inine with mtlsle-

li t ng trots off to roe Kitty In her dtesslngroom and sad wife fol-

lows
¬

Ii in win > nig liismtiils loavo Iomo Jets In act rcso dress ant-
I a a bit o I a go at the giime lift self Shes rum tin1 Hoed moral and n bpti
I inn Wli it t IIt Jot any II8 tin tram tIc sk yl a rllln Klpg who pops In I lIt-

hertints fan1 IIH n waste if tlmp t h owing pnirs Ipfoic some wives Theros
another mjfii fu > Oil

Va are I i inlerlieasteil nnd wp lip In rtr a man get a fair sbaro of atten
1lui froii Irr lin1iiinl but we cant sypipath i ii eph with a wife whn rings

lad HIP ir Is li Me with light effeeLs atul tile heartfelt assistance of a
lIvely chnru At the Saul tlm uur hon > we were about to sly our eyeogoO-
Ut to tlrso Kiflsh rliorus girls Afi ymirtrlf tlin iiuistlnn Cln Rlrls whn arc
obllgeil in wear mnli Ion stockings find what tnoy rciuln In a s Ira flgs land
What ho and wmt prlee Dont nnnscr In linstp-

Icrlmrs t tony be as well to ene tills matter with Ml s Iua Handrsnn
We say perhaps Mis Hiniltrnun lnnwi biht Slip has connie bark to us with the
light of a new intelllgetn In her ejis and only a little tog In her role The
thu bert S wouldnt know her Slu has rhanecd After much thought we may sa-

hc has changed for the bettPr After nit cii more thought wi till v ndd that sie
acts Intillgrntlv sings pleasingly nnd ilatirp rharmlimly There you are Now
come along with hir to the tune of Kittys Not llullt That Way Illchto Ktly1

I King Hals ials too Is n Moody good soiij Hut give us Mile Pirouette
with Miss Valll Valll singing round anti round and round Oil mime that Valll Valll

tan very sriinuhlo we ilnro sav Mpms like an awful waste ii I letter though
ci doesnt 111 Hut we dont mind plllng the lady twice She h worth It And now

rpeiklng of Mbs IJvsi Kelly wpient We speaking of Miss llva Kelly Well we-

fliould hays lceii fur it I Kngllsh nnd Mtno pa > an Ameilcan girl Could any

lr thlng be more iliolP t io nnd nov fir ycurself-
VV do rit w > I be bir h wltli voni hint In the IIIIIIP of Kitty GIPV wp

urge you to gn ID the XII Amsterdam The peacocks will lie pleased nnd so wll
you We weie about to soy 111 el lluntlm old rip ay It He has the knack
Anti having a knicl Is Ri meilig niw 1nt u

J +

For This Relief Much Thanks
n STOI1Y tile late principal of lllasgow Inlverslty taking n holiday In the

D country omi1 was met by the minister of the district who remarked Hullo
principal You deie Wl > you must i nine down and relleie me for a

day The prln Ipal npllid I don t piotH to relieve 300 I tnt I might relieve
I jcur congirg LiII

1
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iCoovrltbt 1001 by Harper I Ur3Lt

SYNOPSIS or lrnlEllNn lIIAITIIt
Lieut nuirrll itatlnnpil nt Clnnilieaii n-

frunllcr In toe with
Kerla a beautiful gIrl iwlm M jn ni
daughter of John Hale the pont train ant
Allunn Gales Inlinn niimn i llurrell o nIl
Nrcla tJ il iilie the lonnern-
ilrtal of nmrrylni a ImlrlitriM IM ren-
Dorel Jalej young 1renih sartnr tiorHly
loves NccM n mlm LOVCU a
gold illslrlct Nccli nn l lluriell Kn tliern-
nheai of the olhfrs nivl 81al out thrc-
clilnu for the Klrl dale olson tint Le
follow nccomiaiic l by I tnt ptnifixlKiiil

bail men Stark nn l Uunnlon liile
rtcomilio Stark an ia man WIno ms nun
wronged him Stark ant Ituiinlnn Irlm-
othtr rufrlans to the sciiie ant l v outwit-
ting late nnd hl > rlcnJs arrange tint no
woman lhall own cialmi on newly ills
covered itrlkf Thin ileelflon rrbn Xecli
of the three rich emmA she has Jim ftakcil
out the flieme hv staking nut
NectUmnrol lilt nun name Cnrrnrt
Thomas an oM loliller unrni NccU that
Ilurrell will be dliprnced If hr barnes lcr
The gIrl ihancri to
mitt Surk ansi falli Into talk with him

2 CHAPTER IX

1
S

I The
Continued

nan hal exercised nn occult
J up her from the time

I flrsl saw him but It was too
ICC1 for dellnltc feeling nail sue hail

Wen too strongly swn > ed by Poleon mid
per father In their nttllu toward him
0 be conscious of it Ilndlng him now
lowever In a gentle humor she was
rawn to him unwittingly and felt an-

tverweonlnjiI desire to talk with him
Vn at the hazard of offending lur own
eople The encounter fitted In with her
ebelllous mood for there were things
he wlihed to know things she must
Ind out from tome one wino knew the
arId and would not be afraid In answer

I
J tsr question candidly

Im going to build a big dance hall
el saloon here said Hlnrk showing
N thIs It4kit thai tit had driven AI

si
t41 J1rtIMfr ll t l

>

ifL

I snnii as th rush to the creek Is over
Ill hiio a gang of mOil to get out a lot
of liouse logs Ill finish It In a etl
ant he upon for tho stampede

Oo you think this will be a big
toun ste-

Noiicdy
asked

can tell hut Ill lake n
chance It proves to be a false alarm
Ill move uiunIvo minute t before

Youve been In n great nanny camps
I KUppose

I

lie said that he had that for twenty
years he hail been on tIne frontier and

I

knoll It from West Texas to the Crcle
And are they all alike
Very much The land lies different

but the people are the samp-

Ivo never known anything except
this Shin swept the points of tIne
compass with her arm And there Is so
much beyond that I want to know
about oh I feel so Ignorant There I >

something now that perhaps you cotili
tell me you have travelled so much

Lets have It snld lie smiling at
her seriousness

Sine licsltnleil at a loss for words
finally blurting out what was In her
mml

31V oilier a squawman Mr
Stark nnd Ive been raised to think that
such things me

They
her
art In all now countries II-

Pnjnuiiil
Uut how are thep regarflM when

I
cUlllzaUon conies along

Well ihey arent regartfed as 1 rule
Kiiuanmcn are pretty sliUtlcii unit
people dont pay much attention to
them I JUUI If they ntrent they
wouldnt be uawmen

My rather lint itilfllei hr crial-
lengfd at which he remained silent re
using to 10 on record Iiat a halt
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The Jollys Bull Pup By H couitas
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M not going to propose to Jou
any more announced tine Bitch
char llnnly ns he sat down he

slim tine Widow In
the coziest nnd
dimmest corner of
tine Oriental room

What ex-
claimed the Wid-
ow

¬

In faint alarm
Do you think

d c m a n d ed
Hint

now that Its been
proved that wives
arc slaves Id
kn o w 111 g I y anti I

willingly with trial
Ice

make a slave ofof anybody like
you

Not ngrepd the Widow with a
little otipeornpred smile If I know-

Ingly and willingly and with mallet
saw you trying to Hut

loot mind me she added Of course
wives are slaves and ns far ns that
goes so are husbands Anybody who j

signs over his birthright for a mess
of pottage like matrimony Is a slave

WJieoow whistled the Bachelor
sofiy ansi I always thought that a
husband was a lord ansi master

breed mist as good us a white j
Look hero said he Uhat are you

driving at-

Im
7

a blood si > pclarc reck-
lessly

¬

and I want t know wh peo-

ple
¬

think of me The men around mere

rave never made me tel conscious of
It hut

i Youre afraid of these nsw people
who are coming eh Well dont worty-
nbiiut that Miss It wouldnt make
nay difference to me or to any of your
fnrmU whether you were red white
black or yellow

Hut It would make n difference with
tome people Insisted the girl-

Oh I reckon It would with Kastern
people They look at things kind of
tinny hut were not In tne Hast

Thats what I wanted to know
Nlco people bark there wouldnt toler-

ate a gill like me for n moment would
they They wouldnt consider mo good
enough to sodate with them

He shrugged hIs shoulders I gueS-
youd have a hard tunic breaking In

tInning tro bontonners Hut what
the use of thinking about It This Is

i your country and there are your peo

picA I

morbid derlre was upon her to
I

trnrk Ilown this mtiinnlble riclal dis-

tinction
¬

but site raw Itumilon whom
she could not hear coming toward
them so thanked Stark hurriedly anti
went on IKT way

Been making friends with that
squaw eh1 remarked nunnlon cas-

ually
¬

Yes replied Hark Shea a ales
little girl and I like her I told her I

didnt have any part In that miners
meeting affair

Huh What1 the matttr with you

It wu til your doing

4
r

5w
Certatily you did broke In the

WJdow soothingly Thats the little
bluff that Adam used to deceive FIe

and then handed down to his sons 14 nn
heirloom Its been kept up for so long
that men have almost come to believe-

It themselves Hut hte funny SIP
added with a low gurgle of mirth to
see a lord and master conning In with
his sticks In his hands If he happens to
stay out after 12 oclock anti to hear
him niunibrrK excusej over the tele-

phone
¬

when he Is afraid he will he late
for dinner and murmuring apologies
when he can t afford to give his wife a
new victoria or a new hat or a box
at the opera ant to watch him lajlne
alimony when shc refuses to live with
him and

Stop Slop cried the Hafllclor lit
lag his hands In elfdefense What
kind of a husband are you descrlWns

The Widow opened her eyes In gentle j

surprise
Why A one of

course slip responded promptly
Tho knd that mother used to make

Inquired the Hachelor
Yes the Widow nodded cheerfully I

the kind that goes loin matrimony
with the feeling and
comes out a slave to his business anlll
a slave to his children and a slave to
pink teas nnd his and
his wifes Ideals

fM

I know It wan butt I didnt aim It at
her I wanted that ground next to-

LeeH and I wanted to throw a Jolt Into
Old Man Oale I couldnt let the girl
stand In my way hut now that Its
over Im willing to bo friends with
her

Mp too said Ilttnnlon looking af-
te Ncclt as her llguri diminished up
the street Hy heaven Shes ns
graceful as a fawn shes white too
Noliody would ever know sIne was n-

breed11 j

Shes a good girl said Stark mus-
Ingly In a gentle tone that Uunmnn
hail never heaul before

Gelling kind of mushy aint you-
I thought you hall pnased that stage
old man

No I donl like her In that way
Well I do antI Im dead on that

soldier
Piles not your kind said Stark A

hail man cant hold a good woman bo
iran win one iaty enough hilt he cant
keep her I know

Nobody unit a fool would want to-

tep one Hunnlon replied specially
II MUIW-

flhos just woke up to the fact that
hp U a Hiiiin 1111 Iirt ns good as

white She1 worried

Ill lay you a little right to flee that
Ilurrcll Inns thrown her down

I never thought of that You may-

be rlaht11

If Its true Ill shuffle up a hand > r
that soldier

If I mere you I wouldnt deal It to
Mm taint the gimMer dryly He may
not cut to your break

uIaiaWhIl Ntcli ud lutI on out
the town and throujb the IndUa YU

4
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The Widow Says if Wives Are Slaves So Are Some Husbands

Helen Rowland
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Xollsellse protested tho Bachelor
plipmently No liusband has to tin-

t lose things if he doisnt want to A

man can assert hlmsplf

And no wlfp has to live with him
if she doesnt want to A wife can go
home to Mother retorted the Willow
airily Hut ju1 let a man go monte to
Mother and see how the law pursues
Mm A wife can stop lIning the cooking
and mending and taking cart of the
baby any moment the Idea strikes her
fancy tint husband cant top tinting

his share He has to keep right on
paying the InlIlitanil to throw In n lit
tli extra besides for the privilege of

giving alone anti eating at table dhotcs-
nnd having nobody to sew on his but-

tons
¬

WM sighed the Paehelor leaning
hiel vllh n iff nl ilrnulm a Ling

put fifin Into clmcif Its worth It1

It doesnt menu giving up so much
to a woman said the Widow penshc
I y Ilccunsc a unit has all lie privl
leo In the first place and a woman
hasnt any even before marriage She
merely gives up one liiine tss anniitlnor

nnd the lincer taInt attention of n InIal
men for the more or le s rprliln Itlen
nina of Onto man nnd the privilege of
working fur her froiks in I lnr bonrd
for the privilege of having them pro

Allied for her and the pripfo ot being
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lagp nt thy mouth of the creek until
luirn up on tine slopes she nina Alluna
anti HIP little ones She climbed up Li

them and seilteil herself wheie Hhe could
look far out over the westward valley
with the great stream Mowing half
nllp beneath her She stayed there
the mornlnB nnd althnugh the day was
bright anti the bushes bending with tine hr

btiilcn of blue she picked no berrle
but fought resolutely through a dozen
varying moods that mirrored tlinnaelvcs
In her delicate lace

It was her llrst soul struggle Jilt In
time the buoyancy of youth and the al-

mighty
¬

optimism parly lovn pro

alled sine coin ortesi kernel with the
fond Illusion thin this man was differ
nt from all nthprs that his regard wits

equal to her own nnd thin lila love-

would rice nliove sucli nccldPiital things
ns blood or breed or blrtli And so nih-

swIms

i

III n happier fram lit mind when
tIlt llttln company made their descent
tnt mldiUy-

Ay
I

they approached the town they
heard the familiar cry Sleamboo-

t uml by tho time they had reached
home the llttlo camp wan noisy with
tine plaint of wolfJugs rhere were
few men to join In th wchomu loday i

every nbleb iilleil In aldlant linvlng
ilivappnintl Into the hill but tine mil

iiial cnmo trxwplng lazily to the bin i

and sat down on llvlr haunches watch-
Ing the approaching nlMnifr In their
soft PoS tine adne s nf a cmitne race

slaves Hehlnd them llmptd n pick

man or two a soldier from the har-

rack ant In the rear n fellow who mad

drlftetl In the week before with scurv-

lit was a pitiful review that lined up to

Start the IMe of lenderfcel crowding

ttot4 r Kl Data aal unwull

J
r

an Independent old maid for the privi-

lege
¬

or being n dependent clde mush

Hut a man groaned tine Hachelor
gives up twnthlrds of Ills salary and

AII his cluln nod hln good times with
the hoys antI halt his chiffonier nnd
threefifths of the closet oim nnd tIne

privilege of rending his own malt first
anti smoking or drinking or playing
rnrils ntidnnd what doei lie got he
demanded fiercely

A sad awakening retorted tIne

Widow with n gurgle of Joy A pain
ful surprise And now that weve nc
fiulrcd the slave Idea It will he worse
than ever because well simply use mat-

rimony
¬

as a means ot TAKING privi-

leges andand then well have some
We wont pay taxes and we wont tiara
socks either We wont go to war and
we wont learn to cook olther We wont
piy alimony and we wont ntay home
aol tnkp care of thn haliy either We
want everything we nnd we are
going to have It1 Wo are going to eat
our cake and yours too Thats
logic Isnt 117 nfl sine waved her fan
triumphantly Aftpr oil she added
thoughtfully a wife Is NOT a slave

No sighed tine Hachelor bitterly
shes tine White Mans Hutden and Im

glad
rHAI > gapped the Widow
rjlnrt I stopped proposing to you IN-

TIMI2 chuckled t Ie softly

il

1

The
+ iN J4 m
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also for ns yet tine sight of new faces
was strange In the North

The deserted aspect ot the town
puzzled the captain of tho steamer and
upon landing he made liLa way at once
to John Gales store where he learned
from the trader of the strike anti of tho
stampede that nail resulted lleforo thin

recital was tlnl lu il a man approached
uiid spono excitedly

Captain my tlckel reads to Dawson
tint Im getting oft here Wont you
have my outllt put ashore He was
followed by i group of fellow pajsjn-
gcrs who made a ilmllar rniiest

This place Is good enougn for me
one of them said

Me too another volunteered Thin
strlki Is new and weve hit her Just in
tllllM

Outside a dozen men had crowded No
Creek Ice against the wall of the
tore and were clamoring to hear about
his tllltt

Tito frenzy of a gold stampede li lko
tho niili tram a Mirnhi building nn I

equally easy to arouse To statement
Is too wilt to Ucl believers no rumor
too ovasrirrated to find takers Within
an Iwur the crew of the steamer uu-
bii y u lib Mill n 3 countless tons of mor-

chandUe ansi MRUIRO hilled to Pawson
and tents IIUJMII to show their snow
whiteness her nnd there As a man
SAW hh outfit appear ho would pmin
upon It a bundle at a time and
It l y Itsef wniih resulted In etidleas
disputes and iirtch confusion but a
spirit o youth anti expectancy perme-

ated aU ant prevented more than anin
worls Every hoir Ihe heipi or bagisge

grew larger antI the tents more num r-
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1App1ication the Lever tl1 That Lifts
j S t j-

yJ John K Le Baron
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J
object of knowledge la not

but Application anyj

IJIII Some of the principles of
electricity ware known

to Triplet one of tb seven wise men
MO B C

It was a kernel of knowledge that
imouldercd for twentytwo centuries

Earlr In the seventeenth century also
trio theory wai prevalent-

It was not until the birth of the prao
tlcal nineteenth century that Volta let
the great movement In motion

Tine nineteenth century wai a cen-

tury
¬

of application
Ther was IlJI much electricity In tine

universe In the days of Moses as there-
Is today-

It only needed to be utilized
Application was tIne mlsslng link

which the nineteenth century applied
The ancient Greeks had santo know

edge of tIne power of steam
As rill back as 130 II C Hero Invented

the arollplle
Hundreds of schoolboys had

watched the cover on the tea kettle
dance anti dreamed great dreams of
possibilities before Watt was born

But hoy were only dreamt
Walt got busy
lie took his rude tools anti sot to

work to nhnpe his theories Into realities
lie wm a soldier la tins cnusu of what-

we now call applied science
Much of the teaching of the ancient

Stoics was the philosophy ot theory
The twentieth century deals with tine

philosophy of fact
Michael Angelo world In plastic

clay In daubs ot paint Neither punt

eased tarot or beauty
Tha application of hit art mailo tIne

clay take form mid nil but breathe
It Invested mum cnnvaa with Hguirs

that almost lived

It was all n matter of application 0 I

The reason the nineteenth century
made such strides was because tho

r

world had grown weary of dreamers 11

It had no use for mere theories
It want the ac of action <

All sclentlflo achievement may start In1
theory but In this age theories must i
demonstrate themselves They must 71
meet the demandi of realism j

The proof of a theory li In Ita appli-

cation
¬

1

It was half a century after Davyi
great discovery that tM medical pn-
fpsslon

>

put Into practical use the differ-

ent
¬ i

nnnesthellc j i

rue principle was known but man-
kind makes haste slowly J

Professors expatiated upon It clinics
dewonstriited It and yet no move wa
mail to alloy tht sufferings of man-
kind

I i

I

Tire era of theory must have its in
nlny before apollcatlon can Be given J

a chance
Cottle narrates a story of Wordsworth

arid Coleridge attempting to unharneM9nJr I

Ihelr steed after a drive
Neither could remove tile horsei coU

lar Coleridge declared the anImals tAf
head must have grown after the colUr dvwan put on

fleeing their predicament the barmaid IT

fiiim the Inn went to thor rescue t 7

turned the collar around and easily n-
movpd It-

Many
J

men go through life without
J

appreciating the value of application
You ran never lit square problems In

to round holes hut there are square
moles to lit nil such problems t to

Munch In everyday life Is going o1

wnsf
It only needs practical application tliS

give It value
iI
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Love J

OVE for mankind leads to real Inner Imprescripti-
ble

¬ sL bliss for love unites man with others and
with God JANS

WISH man loves not because It Is prolltabla for him 27 I
A Iascal

to love but because he hinds happiness In love itself

O not speak to me of repentance what use Is there In regret Falsehood f

D says Repent Truth eays Only love Thnt which Is removed from dod
does not abide Remove all recollections from yourself Wn are confused i j

hy trndltloni on our way Speak not of the past live In tho shadow of lovo and
let nil else pass liy Persian Wisdom I

RAGE waa asked What In learning Ho answered iTo know mankind
1

A Ho wns nuked also What Is virtue To which ho answered To love
IJ

mankind Chinese Wisdom

L
OVK love Mm who hurt you whom you censured whom you did not

love and alt that concealed Ms soul from you will disappear and at
through fresh water you will see on the bottom the divine essence otfJ Jj

Ms love and there will be no need for you to forgive Mm you will have to 01

forgive only yourself for not having loved God in him within whom 7oJ
was and for not having seen Him because of your lack of love for the man

1n
j J

AM conscious of n power within myself which will In time reconstruct till
I world It does not push or press forward but I feel how It draw me IrrtiurtlJ r-

bly little by little Anti I see that something attracts me even as I am atfrct1i-
ng others unconsciously I attract them nnd hey attract me and we realize ay M
striving toward a new unification Come In contact with the central magnet ajidj
you vwurself will become a magnot and hue more we all reaUze our purpoi-
nnd oui rjowers the more dearly the new world outlined We become the lelto7 r-

lators
rt

It the divine law receiving It from God and the laws of man wither r
before us

And I aakni the power which Is within me Who are ou1 if

And It answered I nm love tine master of Heaven and I want to be lor <

tine master of earth I am the mightiest of nil heavenly powers and I hava oom4J 1
to establish the kingdom of tho futttte Crosby 1 jst

Ij
JA1Uf ms peace joy chirh love brings are so great that tcorltlmF bliss brought by love the lone of people for one another is Imper
cepttble to tine man tcho has learned the Inner bliss of love

1
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LOSE fltti1 gry
C It o w n S have it

brought the de
for close fittingmand

underwear and com
blnatlon garments i
This one combines a
closely fitted corset I

cover with knlckar
backers that Is satis-
factory

¬ I

both f o r if fi
i

comfort and style In <

tine Illustration It Is

made from soft fin-

ished
¬

nainsook with
trimming of beading
nail frills but batlstu-
nnd all tho materials

1
that are used for un-

derwear
¬

Jare appro
prlate anti Just now

fwhen everything
1

must take clinging
lines a great many
women lire uslru tho
washable China and
Japanese nllks that
are so pleasant to
wear
Tif quantity of ma j 1

tenth required for Iho
medium size Is

yards 3J or 2 14 yards
f 1

41 incurs wide with I-

yiri
i

f wile beading r
3 3S yards of eiUlns 1
3 iidi of narrow

ComblJlatlon Corset Cover and Knickerbockers iailiig
Patern No 6225 innttrin to U22nt c 11 J

Is ut In ItzeS for a 82 ZI 3t IS 40 nntl t Inch bust 1

w
lIon

c

Call or send by mall to THE IVENING WORLD tAT MA1

to TON FASIIIOo JlUItEAU No 132 East Twentythird sueet New p-

OItlo York end 10 cents In colt or stamp for each pattern orlared I
The

j ltPOltTANTVrIte youu name and address plallll AlId II 5tlt f
Ftirn I wn specify size wanted-
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